Get treated at our event… Pick your treatment with the following specials:
“Glowtox” - Spend 45 minutes getting pampered with a luxurious DiamondGlow “Shine” Treatment followed by a BOTOX
treatment with one of our skilled injectors. Smooth lines around the eyes and forehead for a more restful, youthful appearance.

● Purchase 40 Units of Botox and a Diamond Glow “Shine” Treatment get up to 24 Units Botox
FREE + $50 off your Diamond Glow Treatment. - Package price $620 (Savings $310)
“Bellissima” - Receive a personalized BOTOX treatment during our event from 11:00-7:00 schedule your appointment and
● Purchase 40 Units of BOTOX and you will receive up to 24 BOTOX Units FREE! (new FDA
approved amount to treat crows feet, 11 and forehead lines. - Package Price $520 (Savings $260)
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Filler, DiamondGlow and Skin care Specials available to purchase at the event:
Package #1 - “Tour of Tuscany”
●

Purchase 3 Vials of Voluma to plump and restore volume & 6 Diamond Glow “Shine” Treatments to keep your skin
hydrated and clear for months and you will receive a FREE Vial of Vollure or Volbella Filler + $600 in Skin Medica
products FREE to continue great home skin care protecting your investment!! - Package Price $3,750 (Savings $1,400)

Package #2 - “Volto Giovane”
●

Purchase 3 Vials of Voluma to plump and restore volume, Get a FREE Vial of Vollure or Volbella + receive a FREE
Diamond Glow “Shine” Treatment to experience one luxurious treatment! - Package Price $2,700 (Savings $975)

Package #3 - “Bella Italiano”
●

Purchase 2 Vials of Voluma to plump and restore volume, Get a FREE Vial of Vollure or Volbella for lips or lines around
the mouth - Package Price $1,800 (Savings $800)

Package #4 - “Under the Tuscan Sun”
●

Purchase 6 luxurious Diamond Glow “Shine” Treatments for healthy, hydrated and plump skin, Get $400 in SkinMedica
Products FREE to continue great skincare at home and in between treatments - Package Price $1,050 (Savings $400)

Package #5 - “That’s Amore”
●

Purchase 3 amazing Diamond Glow “Shine” Treatments, Get $150 of FREE SkinMedica Products to rejuvenate and
refresh your skin - Package Price $525 ( Savings $150)

